Gold ‘n Blues Auditions
Name:
Grade:

Major:
Dorm (if applicable):
Voice part:
Previous musical experiences:
Do you read music?

Do you beatbox?
Song you’ll be singing for your audition:
Are you auditioning for any of the other groups on campus (Meladies or Naturals)?
Are you available Wednesdays/Sundays 7:30 – 10:00pm for practice?

What’s one song you would like to do a cappella?
One embarrassing story about yourself you’re willing to share with the group:

Audition #:

Please bring the above sheet filled out to your audition. This second sheet is just info for you!

Audition Info
Each audition slot takes about 15-20 minutes. We’ll have you show us note retention (we play
notes and you sing them back to us), sight reading (don’t stress too much, just try you best!) and
a short solo form the song of your choice. The solo is a great time not only to show off your voice
but to also to show us the kind of music you like. Don’t be afraid to sing an oldie or something
from a more obscure genre – just stay away from musical theatre music! GnB never really sings
musical theatre so it’s in your best interest to audition with something else. There will be 4-5
people there for your first audition.
After all the auditions are done we’ll send you an email letting you know if we’d like to see you at
callbacks or not. That email will also have all the info you need to know about callbacks.

Basic info about GnB
Practice times: Sunday/Wednesday from 7:30-10:00 in Marquette Hall
Performances: Gold ‘n Blues has a wide variety of performances throughout the year. We have
our own concert each semester, take part in Acatoberfest, and hold a joint concert at Christmas
with the other a cappella groups. It’s also common for us to sing around campus for different
events or organizations. And we sometimes travel to sing!
Current members: GnB currently has 10 members.
New members: We take anywhere from 1-8 new members each year, it just depends! These can
be from any grade (including grad school).

As always, email us if you have any questions! We’re looking forward to hearing you guys sing!
marquettegoldnblues@gmail.com

